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I. So great is Lord books could not contain all He did.
   John 21:25 "And there are also many other things which
   I Tim. 6:15 - King of Kings
A. Who would date event from Caesar?
B. Story of Literary men - what would you do if?
   entered room --
   Milton? Ovation
   Shakespeare - Crown
   Jesus - Chas. Lamb said fall on face & kiss hem
   of garment.
   Heb. 1:1-3 "God, who at sundry times and in divers
   Matt. 27:37 King of Jews
   3 Languages Latin (law) GK (culture) Hebrew
     (religion).
II. How Prove Kingship?
   A. Miracles
      Jn. 5:36 - works bear witness
      Matt. 11:4-5 Go tell - 5
      Matt. 4:23 Healed all Kinds
      Acts 2:22 Wonders & signs
     1. Miracles had unusual publicity.
        Acts 26:26 not done in corner
     2. Wide variety
     3. Had ethical property - of 35
        not one done for self
     4. Competent witnesses
        Matt. 15:30-31 "And great multitudes came unto
        Jn. 12:42-43 "Nevertheless among the chief rulers
   B. Unique character.
1. Man of all seasons.
2. Least local, sectional, or occasional type of moral manhood.
3. Only oriental admired.
4. Only name West has carried to East.
5. Nothing that limits him to a race or class.
7. Jn. 15:5 – W/o Him nothing
   Col. 2:3 Treasures of wisdom
   Matt. 7:28-29 Astonished at teaching.
   Lu. 4:22 – words of grace
   Lu. 12:15 – possessions
   Matt. 26:28 services
9. Wherever he goes he changes for better.
10. One dreamed all related to Christ was taken away – want to live in such a world?
C. Power of Prophecies
   Deut. 18:15-19 Raise up prophet
   Lu. 7:16 – great prophet arose
   Jn. 7:40 Man's a prophet
1. Prophet teaches
2. Prophet foretells
   Jn. 6:70 "Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen
   Mark 14:29-30 But Peter said unto him, Although
   Lu. 9:22 "Saying, The Son of man must suffer many
   Jn. 20:17 "Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for
   Matt. 16:18 "And I say also unto thee, That thou
   24:14 "And this gospel of the kingdom shall
D. Conclusion
4 Symbols of Kingships
Throne  1 Tim. 2:5
Crown
Scepter  Heb. 1:8
Sword  Heb. 4:12
1. What would attract a crowd?
2. What is your reaction to difficulty?
3. What are the works of faith?
4. What is your attitude toward error?
5. Identify sin.
6. How precious is forgiveness
7. Demonstrations of praise.
1. What would attract a crowd?
2. What is your reaction to difficulty?
3. What are the works of faith?
4. What is your attitude toward error.
5. Identify sin (over)
6. How precise is forgiveness.

7. Demonstrations of praise.